
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

www.chagamuga.org 

Product Catalogue 

Chaga Muga Super Food Teas produces high quality, slow brewed, organic, ready to drink beverages and herbal 

tea blends that are packaged in a chemical-free, environment-friendly way.   



Our Products Are: 
 Organic  

 Vegan & Keto Friendly 

 Chemical Free 

 Sugar Free 

 GMO & Soy Free 

 Hand Crafted 

 Chartered Herbalist Engineered  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Disclaimer: this information has not been evaluated by the FDA or CFIA. It is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. It is meant for 

educational purposes only. Ingredients may have encounter other allergens prior to production. We highly recommend you investigate these great ingredients and 

all their known benefits prior to consuming.  

 

If you’re unsure if these products are safe for you will breast feeding, pregnant, or going through any serious health conditions, consult your physician prior to use.  



In the past I struggled with the crippling effects of anxiety, depression, and obesity. On the journey to improving my health 

and my father’s, who was battling cancer, I had a hard time finding beverages that were actually healthy and sugar free. This 

led me to the discovery of Chaga and the conception of this company. 

Chaga Muga Super Food Teas produces organic herbal teas and beverages that are packaged in a chemical-free and 

environment-friendly way. Unlike our competitors, our products incorporate Chaga and contain a variety of herbs. Plus, they 

are free of refined sugars, artificial sweeteners, and chemicals.  

There is a gap in the market for beverages and products like ours that we plan to fill. 

 

Our product line is different, and customers notice - every sip counts! 

 

Health is your greatest asset and with our innovative beverage line, you can drink on purpose, with a purpose. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Founder: Lorena Beaudette 

Chartered Herbalist 

Nutrition Activist  

Product Developer 

CEO/President 

Entrepreneur 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wild Chaga 

Chaga (Inonotus obliquus) is the king of medicinal mushrooms. It’s non-toxic and naturally grows on birch and sometimes cedar trees in the northern 

hemisphere. Chaga is much more than just an unsightly forest blemish. The Chaga mushroom is a treasure trove of science-backed healing potential that’s 
been a prominent feature in folk medicine for thousands of years. 

Since these ancient times science has taken our understanding of Chaga to a whole new level, and the West is finally catching on to what this amazing 

mushroom is capable of. Just in the last century the Chaga mushroom’s antiviral, antimicrobial, anti-inflammatory, cardio-protective, anti-hyperglycemic, 

and anti-cancer properties have become more widely known. 

Here are a few known health benefits: 

  Anti-inflammatory, Anti-fungal, Anti-viral 

  Reduces stress (protects against oxidation) 

  Enhances Weight loss and detoxification  

  Boost Immunity and energy levels 

  Stimulants mentally clarity and focus  

  Supports Immune cells responsible for combating cancer initiation  

  Natural Biological Response Modifier (BRM)  

  Normalizes Blood Pressure and Cholesterol Levels 

  Enhances cardiovascular health  

  Intestinal and liver support  

  Promotes healthy blood sugar levels  

  Offsets the negative side effects of chemotherapy  

  Rich in vitamins and nutrients and much more 



Ready To Drink Beverages 
 

These innovated herbal infused beverages are health enhancing using various herbs, superfoods, and Chaga.  
 

Brewed slowly in small batches to ensure potency and perfection. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We believe the ready to drink beverage market has too many beverages that contain sugar and ingredients that 

don’t enhance our health fully. We trust beverages should encompass organic whole foods and herbs that not only 

improve our health but also taste good without sugar or other harmful ingredients.  

We also believe, packaging of beverages is significant to avoid damaging the benefits of the drink, which is why we 

only use glass jars to retain freshness without altering the taste and avoiding plastic leachables.  

We believe our beverages are the difference and it can be noticed by every drink. 

WELCOME TO OUR READY TO DRINK TEAS 



Engineered with ingredients known to 

support immunity, anti-inflammatory, 

longevity, enhance mental focus, lift 

energy levels, weight management, & 

more. 

CHAGA 

 215 Phytochemicals 

 29 different polysaccharide 

derivates  

 Betulin & Betulinic acid 

 Phytosterols 

 Beta-D-Glucans 

 Zero toxic compounds 

 And more 
             

Organic Ingredients: Chaga, Pure 

Maple Syrup, and Lemon Juice. 

Product Number:  

#123403 
 

Retail - $6.99 

 

~Vegan~ 

 

Inspired to bring the original root 

beer back but with a twist. We 

added Chaga, stevia for sweetness, 

and kept it as a cold tea verses a 

fizzy pop.  

This root beer is health enhancing. 

Organic Ingredients: Chaga, 

Sassafras, Birch Bark, Dandelion 

Root, Burdock Root, Licorice Root, 

Ginger, Sarsaparilla, Stevia, and 

Apple Cider Vinegar. 

Product Number:  

#123401 

Retail - $6.99 

 

~ Vegan & Keto~ 

 

   Chaga Lemonade                  Chaga Root Beer           Chaga Chai Tea  
      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Let’s spice things up with this 
delicious cold Chai tea. This tea is 

not like the traditional Chai tea 

however it does taste yummy. 

Organic Ingredients: Organic 

Ingredients: Chaga, Cinnamon, 

Star Anise, Cardamom Pods, 

Allspice, Nutmeg, Ginger, vanilla 

stevia, & Apple Cider Vinegar. 

Product Number:  

#123405 

Retail - $6.99 

 

~Vegan & Keto~ 

 



     Feel Good Tea    Summer Breeze Tea         Synergy 
 

Do You Need A Boost? 

Want To Feel Uplifted? 
 

Carefully selected ingredients known 

to help enhance feeling good, increase 

energy, and reduce inflammation. 
 

Gynostemma has been used for 

thousands of years. In China it's known 

as "Immortality Herb". 

It's recognized to be an adaptogen, 

dissolve fatty deposits, boost energy, 

enhance mental focus, calming and 

relaxing the mind from stress, and 

more. 
 

Organic Ingredients: Gynostemma, 

Aronia Berries, Licorice Root, Rosehips, 

Lemongrass and Apple Cider Vinegar. 

Product Number:  

#123402 

Retail - $6.99 

 

~ Vegan & Keto~ 

 

Herbs working synergistically together 

to heighten rejuvenation, replenish 

energy levels, revitalize, and give that 

feeling of refreshment. 

Nettle is a great herb to increase the 

PH in the body which supports riding 

the body of toxins, also known to 

reduce inflammation, and filled with 

many nutrients. 

Licorice root is a great way to bring 

taste to teas without using sugars. 

Plus, it’s great for helping restore and 

improve adrenal glands from adrenal 

gland fatigue.  

Organic Ingredients: Nettle, Peppermint, 

Licorice Root, Aronia Berries, and Apple 

Cider Vinegar. 

Product Number:  

#123404 

Retail - $6.99 

 

~ Vegan & Keto~ 

 

This delicious tea is only launched for the 

summer months. 

It is designed to help cooling, refresh, 

energize, electrolytes, and youthfulness 

for those hot summer days. 

Plus, it boosts slimming. 

Organic Ingredients: Hibiscus, Rosehips, 

Peppermint, Raspberry Leaf, 

Gynostemma, Apple Cider Vinegar, and 

Vanilla Stevia.  

Product Number:  

#123407 

Retail - $6.99 

 

~ Vegan & Keto~ 

 



Chaga Concentrates 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

All our concentrates are:  

 

 

 

 

These ready to drink concentrates are perfect for those who want a quick shot in the morning to 

safeguard their health for the day. As you will notice each concentrate has a different blend of 

herbs, which gives an added boost for different purposes. 

Enjoy browsing our collection.  



      Chaga Concentrate     Chaga Muga Concentrate      Performance Concentrate 

 

This is our very basic Chaga 

concentrate. It’s simple for those 
looking just for Chaga, plus people 

use this for their dogs. 

Chaga is loaded full of goodness! This 

mushroom has been used for 

centuries serving as a powerful folk 

medicine and today's research has 

helped to validate many of its early 

uses. 

 

Organic Ingredients: Chaga and 

Lemon Juice Concentrate 

 

Product Number:  

#01201 
 

Retail - $19.99 
 

~Vegan & Keto~ 

 

Where it all began. This was the original blend 

Lorena created for her father Dennis who was 

battling cancer.  

Elderberry – Rich is flavonoids, especially 

anthocyanins. Powerful antioxidant works to 

keep the immune system strong and resilient. 

Juniper Berries –Known to support digestive 

health, diabetes, kidney health, helps improve 

skin conditions, etc 

Eleuthero Root - Great ability to relieve stress, 

increase cognitive function, boost the immune 

system, and reduce fatigue. 

Organic Ingredients: Chaga, Juniper Berries, 

Elderberries, Eleuthero Root, and Apple Cider 

Vinegar. 

Product Number:  

#01202 
 

Retail - $19.99 

 

~Vegan & Keto~ 

 

Chaga is a natural athletic drink! We took it 

one step further by adding additional herbs to 

this blend. 

Research shows Chaga is one of the best 

herbs for supporting stamina. Stamina helps 

maintain mental toughness and energy levels, 

it’s essential to improve your athletic 

performance. Also increases endurance, 

shortened recovery time, decreases fatigue, 

provides antioxidants, and etc. 

Gynostemma – Increases longevity, energy 

levels, escalates strength and endurance. 

 

Organic Ingredients: Chaga, Gynostemma, Sea 

Buckthorn Berries, Elderberries, and Apple 

Cider Vinegar. 

Product Number:  

#01203 
 

Retail - $19.99 

 

~Vegan & Keto~ 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Herbal Elixir Dried Tea Blends 

We are looking to introduce a new direction in the current tea market. That direction is ‘Elixir Life”.  Elixirs are not your 

typical cup of hot tea that you see the population drinking these days in cafes or at home. However, they are out there but 

not widely known. We have created herbal elixir blends to enhance health in precise areas of wellbeing. Each blend has a 

specific purpose and has a wonderful taste. The current market lacks this area and we plan on filing it. Our elixirs use only 

organic ingredients, hand crafted, and packaged mindfully to avoid damaging the ingredients used. 

All herbal blends are: 



     Adrenal Gland Tea          Chaga Detox & Recharge           Chaga Chai Tea   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This blend was engineered to help release toxins 

and gently flush out years of accumulation. 

Milk Thistle Seed - Known to help rebuild liver and 

remedy liver damage while removing toxins from the 

body that are processed in the liver. 

 

Chicory Root - Aids in digestive health for it’s a 
powerful prebiotic, immunity booster, increases the 

flow of bile, which supports digestion. Helps in the 

management of weight by promoting weight loss. 

Beneficial in reducing anxiety and stress. 
 

Nettle - Known to gently cleanse the body of toxins 

and ensures those toxins being neutralized in the 

body are then eliminated quickly. Helps improve the 

nutrient uptake efficiency of the gut. Stimulates the 

lymphatic system to help rid the body of excess 

toxins in the kidneys. 
 

Organic Ingredients: Chaga, Milk Thistle Seed, 

Dandelion Root, Chicory Root, Honey Bush, Ginger 

Root, Cinnamon, and Peppermint. 

Product Number:  

#89905 

Retail - $19.99 

 

~ Vegan & Keto~ 

 

Using traditional herbs and spices in Chai tea 

but with a little twist. We added our favorite 

mushroom, CHAGA! 

This blend has many delicious flavours and 

aromas.  

Star Anise – Helps prevent constipation, supports 

good sleep, promotes bone health, skin health, 

acts as a mosquito repellant when ingested and 

more. 

Cardamom – Anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, 

diuretic properties that may lower blood pressure, 

known to contain cancer fighting compounds, can 

help with digestive problems, and more. 

Ginger Root – Contains gingerol, a substance with 

powerful medicinal properties. Great for digestive 

health, reduce muscle pain and soreness. 

Organic Ingredients: Chaga, Coriander, Cinnamon, 

Star Anise, Cardamom Pods, Allspice, Cloves, 

Ginger, and Black Pepper. 

Product Number:  

#89903 

Retail - $15.75 
 

~ Vegan & Keto~ 

 

Each herb in this blend is specifically chosen for 

the support it has on recovering adrenal gland 

fatigue. 

Ashwagandha – Known for its stress-lowering 

effects, lowers levels of cortisol, a hormone 

produced by your adrenal glands in response to 

stress. Helps the body maintain homeostasis, 

great for mood disorders, improves thyroid 

function, reduce anxiety and stress. 

Chamomile – A mild sedative to calm nerves, 

reduce anxiety, help sleep issues, and more. 

Licorice Root – Supports the body to help regulate 

cortisol and improves stress response. Helps 

speed up the repair of stomach lining and helps 

leaky gut. 

Schisandra Berries – Extremely high in 

antioxidants, supports adrenal function, balance 

hormones naturally, helps fight against free 

radical damage, etc. 

Product Number:  

#89902 

Retail - $19.99 

 

~ Vegan & Keto~ 

 



    Chaga Root Beer        Chaga Rose Berry Tea           Summer Breeze Tea 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Going back in time and using some of the root 

herbs used to create the very first Root Beer. 

The aroma of this blend is rich, plus it tastes 

like Root Beer. 

Sassafras – Used originally to flavor the 

popular soda, but here we use it to flavor our 

Root Beer tea.  

Burdock Root – Known to be a powerhouse of 

antioxidants, assistance in removal of toxins 

from the blood, digestive health, enhance 

immunity, and more. 

Birch Bark – Research shares birch bark is 

helpful with achy joints, loss of hair, skin 

rashes, flush urinary track, and more. 

Organic Ingredients: Wild Chaga, Sassafras, 

Birch Bark, Dandelion Root, Burdock Root, 

Licorice Root, Ginger Root, and Sarsaparilla.   

Product Number:  

#89912 

Retail - $19.99 

 

~ Vegan & Keto~ 

 

Get out and smell the roses! 

Lots of beautiful colours in this blend and it’s 

yummy in your tummy. 

Rose Petals – Known to help soothe skin and 

sore throats, contains antioxidants, enhances 

mood, relieves head colds and more. 

Rosehips – Rich source of Vitamin C, known to 

boost immunity, energy, digestive aid, assists 

in weight loss, supports heart health, etc. 

Gynostemma – Known to be a powerhouse of 

antioxidants, increases stamina and 

endurance, improves memory, prevents hair 

lose, heart health etc.  

Organic Ingredients: Wild Chaga, Rose Petals, 

Rosehips, Gynostemma, Licorice Root, and 

Aronia Berries   

Product Number:  

#89901 

Retail - $17.99 

 

~ Vegan & Keto~ 

 

Specifically designed for summertime to help cool 

down the system, replenish electrolytes, and 

refresh oneself. Plus, it’s beneficial for woman. 

Raspberry Leaf – Provides nutrients, antioxidants, 

B and C vitamins. Increase fertility in woman and 

metabolism. Regulate hormones, assists in 

strengthening and toning the uterus and more. 

Rosehips – Known to help detoxify, ease chronic 

pain, optimizing digestive system, etc. 

Peppermint – Assist in cooling the system off, 

eases digestive upset, helps relieve tension 

headaches, improve energy, and more. 

Hibiscus – Powerful antioxidant, assists in weight 

loss by lowering the absorption of starch and 

glucose, anti-inflammatory, etc. 

Organic Ingredients: Raspberry Leaf, Peppermint, 

Rosehips, Hibiscus, and Gynostemma. 

Product Number:  

#89907 

Retail - $18.99 

 

~ Vegan & Keto~ 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This collection you will find our different herbal powder blends. 

All our blends are: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Herbal Powders 



   3 Mushroom Blend    Chaga Berry Power Blend            Chaga Chocolate Elixir 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A great way to blast some nutrition into your 

diet. This blend is antioxidant rich! 

Sea Buckthorn Berries – Offers 12 times more 

vitamin C then an orange, high amounts of 

protein, fiber, minerals, vitamins, and 

antioxidants. Known to help lose weight, 

younger looking skin, boost immunity, etc. 

Açai Berry – Loaded with antioxidants, can 

improve cholesterol levels, boost brain 

function, known to have anti-cancer 

properties and more. 

Goji Berry – Excellence source of antioxidants, 

boost energy levels, anti-aging benefits, known 

to protect the eyes, provides immune system 

support and more.  

 

Organic Ingredients: Activated Chaga, Sea 

Buckthorn Berry, Acai Berry, Goji Berry, and 

Stevia. 

Product Number:  

#89910 

Retail - $19.99 

 

~ Vegan & Keto~ 

 

This powder blend contains three powerful 

medicinal mushrooms for safeguarding one’s 
health and boosting their immunity. 

Chaga – Activated Chaga powder contains 

more of its anti-cancer properties, loaded with 

antioxidants, boost immunity, etc. 

 

Reishi - Known to have anti-cancer properties, 

increase immunity, promote heart and 

cardiovascular health, and more.     

                                                

Turkey Tail - Been used as early as the 15th 

century.  It’s known to stimulate immune 
function and reduce inflammation. Used to 

promote general health, strength, and 

longevity. It’s also a great support to chemo 
patients.  

 

Organic Ingredients: Activate Chaga, Turkey Tail, 

and Reishi Powder. 

Product Number:  

#89909 

Retail - $24.99 

 

~ Vegan & Keto~ 

 

In Ancient times, chocolate was a treasured 

gift that expressed love but also was a 

health enhancing remedy. 

Chocolate rich taste with light aromas of 

caramel and maple.  

Cacao - Contains a variety of unique 

phytonutrients, high amounts of 

magnesium. Helps with loosing weight and 

keeps you regular. Assists with preventing 

anemia. 

Maca – Known for boosting energy, libido, 

fertility, and reduces erectile dysfunction. 

Increases endurance, improves mood, etc. 

Lucuma – Rich in antioxidants, packed with 

vitamins (B3) and minerals.  

 

Organic Ingredients: Activated Chaga Powder, 

Cacao, Maca, and Lucuma Powder 

Product Number:  

#89911 

Retail - $14.99 
 

~ Vegan & Keto~ 

 



      Chaga Slim and Energize 

Carefully chosen superfoods to enhance slimming and 

boosting energy. This combination has a great dose of 

nutrients, while providing a boost of energy. It lasts 

about 3-6 hours with no jitters or crashes. 

Superior Grade Matcha – Packed with antioxidants 

including the powerful EGCg, boost metabolism, burns 

calories, calms the mind, relaxes the body, detoxifies, 

enhances moods, aids in concentration, and more 

Sea Buckthorn Berry – An abundance of vitamin C, 

promotes heart health, etc. 

Pomegranate -   Anti-inflammatory, has important 

nutrients like Vitamin C and K. 

Moringa – Contains lots of insoluble fiber which keeps 

you full longer, promotes digestive health, curbs 

appetite, speeds up metabolism, great for brain and liver 

health. 

 

Organic Ingredients: Activated Chaga Powder, Sea 

Buckthorn Berries, Matcha, Moringa, Pomegranate and 

Stevia. 

Product Number:  

#89908 

Retail - $24.99 

 

~ Vegan & Keto~ 



NEW PRODUCTS 
 

   Forest Mist           Essential Oil Bath Salts 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Digestion - Calming - Refreshing - Relax - Anti-inflammatory 
 

Taking you on a journey into our BC rain forest. 

A little ginger adding spice and warmth to this enchanting tea. 
 

Organic Ingredients: Canadian Chaga, Nettle, Lemon Balm, 

Yarrow, Peppermint, & Ginger Root. 
 

This blend is; 

- Vegan and Keto Friendly 

- Hand Crafted 

- Character Herbalist Engineered 

- Organic 
 

Product Number: 89904 

Retail: $15.85 

 

These high-end bath salts enhance your relaxation, recovery, and bath time. 

Ingredients for bath salt packages include Pink Himalayan salt, Magnesium 

Chloride, Rose Petals, and an amazing essential oil. 

Magnesium Chloride is far better than Epson salts. They contain more 

magnesium in more of a natural form that enriches the body. They are great 

for relaxing muscle tension, better sleep, detox, softer skin, better recovery 

time and much more. 

Pink Himalayan salts in the bath also work wonders, such as; detox, 

replenishment, alkaline and much more. 

Rose Petals work healing wonders for skin ❤ 

We currently have three blends you can choose from: 

Lavender – Product Number: 50005  

Eucalyptus – Product Number: 50004  

Lemon – Product Number: 50003 

Retail $5.99 each 

 



        Chaga Nuggets         Chaga Coffee           Chaga Whipped Body Butter 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our wild harvest Chaga nuggets are a great 

fit for those wishing to make their own 

Chaga concentrates, teas, or herbal 

blends. 

Chaga nuggets go a long way, they can be 

used two to three times before being 

dispose of.  

Product Number:  

#10010 

Retail - $29.99 

 

~ Vegan & Keto~ 

 

The perfect cup of coffee for some is 

essential to start their day.  

So, we created the perfect cup of coffee. 

Now you can reap the health benefits 

Chaga has to offer in a cup of coffee every 

morning. 

 If you are a coffee drinker, this is for you. 
 

Start the day off with an eruption of 

healthy nutrients, minerals, vitamins, 

immune boosting, health enhancing 

goodness, right from the start of the day. 
 

Organic Ingredients: Chaga Nuggets and 

Medium Roast Coffee Beans. 

Product Number:  

#10011 

Retail - $19.99 

 

~ Vegan & Keto~ 

 

Younger, youthful looking skin! This body 

butter is a powerful moisturize. It is 

smooth, silky, and refreshing. A little bit to 

go along way. 

It’s made with real chocolate. 

Cacao Butter - Moisturizing and nourishing, 

vitamin A, E, F, soothes eczema, sunburns, 

and psoriasis, stimulates the growth of new 

skin cells, reduces inflammation, antiviral 

and anti-fungal, collagen production, 

smoother, younger, healthier skin, good on 

bug bites, full of antioxidants, and much 

more. 

Chaga – Due to it being loaded with 

antioxidants, abundance of nutrients and 

vitamins, it works wonders for skin health.  

Product Number:  

#10012 

Retail - $19.99 



I believe that our health starts and ends with us, and us alone. It is our responsibility to seek out and learn the information we need to 
optimize our health. I trust we will meet people on our path that can help guide us, however it is up to us to take control of our health as 
it is ours and ours alone. 
 
I strongly feel that we can change our state of health at any given time if we choose to, because I chose! I chose to educate myself 
and seek guidance, which caused me to alter my lifestyle. Through my own experiences I understand the crippling effects of anxiety, 
depression, obesity, and low confidence. When I was suffering from these, there were times when I contemplated suicide. However, I 
was able to turn around my health when I began to expand my knowledge of health and wellness. This was a process and turning my 
health around took years of participating in courses, financially investing in my health, and finding a way that truly worked for me. As my 
health improved, my quality of life also improved. Accomplishing this is why I do what I do. I understand how being unhealthy feels and I 
don’t want others to be stuck there.  
  
Although my health journey played an important role in my creation of Chaga Maga Super Food Teas LTD, my father’s cancer 
diagnosis played an equally important role. While on my own health journey, I learned of my father’s diagnosis and I decided that I 
would explore ways to help him. In a search for information to help improve his health, I came across Chaga and herbalisim. All of my 
research has led me to believe that there is a better, healthier way to treat illnesses that doesn’t hinder our health in the process. The 
products we create at Chaga Muga Super Food Teas LTD are built upon this research and they will help you reclaim your health. Being 
able to help people get their health back on track makes me feel like I am on top of the world. 
 
Your health is all that matters. It gives you the ability to live and have a better quality of life. Never take it for granted. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Lorena Beaudette 

Chartered Herbalist/Personal Fitness Trainer/Nutrition Activist 

Healthy Cooking Instructor/Mentor/Entrepreneur 

CEO & President of Chaga Muga Super Food Teas LTD 
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